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ABSTRACT 
A sudden influx, and subsequent settlement, of C. strigosus in enormous 
numbers in the lagoon and on reef flats of Minicoy island, where, but for a couple 
of specimens dealt with by Jones and Kumaran (1980, this species was almost 
unknown, is reported. The fish, ranging in length from 50 to 82 mm, which had 
been obviously leading thus far a pelagic life, were in stages past postlarval, and 
were already in the process of metamorphosing into adult, with gonads in stages 
up to Stage III maturity. 
This none-too-common phenomenon is discussed in detail as an evidence 
supporting the concept that at least some reef fishes can assume adult shape and 
advance in stages of gonadial development while prolonging their pelagic life due 
to some oceanographic conditions preventing their entry into the reef at the end 
of their normal postlarval stage. 
INTRODUCTION 
The slender-toothed Surgeon fish, Ctenochaetes strigosus (Bennett 1828), 
(Fig. 1), has a wide distribution in the coral growing areas of the Indo-Pacific, 
ranging between the east coast of Africa, Red sea, Mozambique, Lakshadweep, 
Sri Lanka, Andamans, Philippines, East Indies, Japan, Hawaii and Tuamotu 
Archipelago as reported by de Beaufort (1951), Munro (1955) and Smith 
(1953). According to these authors Ctenochaetes is represented in the Indo-
Pacific by at least two species, viz, C. strigosus and C. striatm, and both are 
wide-spread in distribution. The former species is readily separable from the 
latter by the presence of brown spots on the suborbital region as well as by an 
yellow ring around the eye. De Beaufort (1951, pp. 128-131) discussed at 
length on the relationship of these two species, but he seems to be uncertain on 
their specific genetic relationship. Jones and Kumaran (1980) reported on C. 
strigosus, but they do not make any mention of the other species. However, 
Carcasson (1977), Avhile providing a field guide to the coral-reef fishes of the 
Indo-Pacific, holds the view that C. strigosus is a species probably confined to 
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all on a sudden throughout the lagoon and on the reef flats of the leeward side. 
They were all juveniles, a chocolate-brown in colour, with bluish longitudinal 
lines on either side Their sudden outbreak was a surprise even to the experi-
enced fishermen, since they have never seen this fish in such great profusion in 
the past. Their appearance along the shore was preceded by turbulent sea and 
gusty winds for three to four days. Several hundreds of them were killed when 
they were caught in the cast nets, and thrown away since they are not eaten by 
the local people. Analysis of the gut of larger serranids and scarrids showed that 
a good number of these juvenile Ctenochaetes was preyed upon by other reef 
fishes. Within a fortnight of their first sighting, their number was significantly 
dwindled; by early November, they were observed only among the corals (mostly 
dead corals) in the lagoon and among the negro-heads of reef flats. Subsequent 
collections and field studies show that the species has established in Minicoy and 
might form a conspicuous element of the resident fishes of the reef and lagoon 
in future. 
ANALYSIS OF THE POPULATION 
There appears to be no published data available on the biology of this 
species, as is the case with majority of reef fishes. Samples, collected soon after 
the appearance of the fish in the lagoon, were analysed to determine their length 
frequency, food, sex ratio and gonadial stages of maturity. A short account of 
the data obtained is presented below. 
Length frequency 
Although the species is reported to attain a total length of 275 mm or 
more (de Beaufort 1951), in the present study specimens ranged only between 
50 and 82 mm in total length, majority bging in the range of 60 to 70 mm 
(Fig. 2). This indicates that the shoal cdpprised individuals of different ages, 
probably produced by an extended period of spawning at intervals, during a 
breeding season, as in the case of some known reef fishes, where one adult 
female sheds eggs at intervals during a breeding period that could produce larvae 
of different sizes and age. 
Food 
Analysis of the gut contents showed mostly algal matter with calcareous 
particles, indicating Ihat the species is a pure herbivore, grazing on algae attached 
to corals and reef rocks. It is to be presumed, from the analysis of the gut 
contents, that the juveniles resorted to the adult mode of grazing on algal food 
as soon as they reached the reef environs, dispensing with the planktonic mode 
of feeding that they were hitherto leading. The intestine was elongated and 
coiled, indicating the transformation from postlarval stage to adult condition 
even before the fish got settled among the reef environs {vide infra). 
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Sex ratio and maturity stages 
Among the 89 specimens examined on the day of their sighting 35 (con-
stituting 39-33%) were males, 19 (21.35%) were females and the rest indeter-
minable. Among the males, 60% had testis in the First stage of maturity; 34% 
in the Second stage and 6% in the Third stage. 58% of the females had ovaries 
at First stage of maurity and the remaining 42% in the Second stage. Those 
males with a total length of 75 to 80 mm had normally Third stage testis, while 
females ranging 60 to 65 mm in total length were in Second stage. Specimens 
with a total length of less than 55 mm were indeterminates. 
Age 
Owing to lack of earlier estimates, we are not in a position to state pre-
cisely the age of the fish when we sighted them in the reef and the lagoon. How-
ever, judging from the age at recruitment of other Acanthurids, from published 
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FIG. 2. Length-frequency distribution of juveniles of C. strigosus at the time of recruit-
ment to Minicoy atoll in September 1982. 
to be possible to draw a reasonably safe deduction on the age of the present 
stock. In the related Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis of Hawaii the recruit-
ment of postlarvae takes place when they are about two-and-a-half months old 
(Randall 1961). Our observations on the recruitment of A. triostegus from 
Minicoy (unpub.) corroborate this, the postlarvae at first recruitment being more 
or less 25 mm in total length (average). We have also observed that many of 
the reef fishes register an increase of more or less 10 mm per month before 
attaining the stage at first maturity when they get dispersed from the tide pools 
of reef flats. Comparing Ctenochaetes with Acanthurus, which attain almost 
similar size when full grown, we are tempted to think that the former attained 
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an age of about 4 1o 5 monhs, when they reached the reefs. The conditions of 
the gonads and the elongated intestine along with the adult form (postlarvae are 
mostly semicircular in Acanthurids) of the fish prove beyond doubt that they 
got metamorphosed to adult form, even when leading an extended pelagic post-
larval life, probably due to some oceanographic factors which prevented their 
getting back to the near-reef habitat at the end of the normal postlarval life. 
DISCUSSION 
Origin of the stock 
The general paucity of the species as proved by our repeated samplings, 
as well as the lack of any previous serious mention of this species from Minicoy, 
suggests that the present stock of juveniles were spawned in waters away from 
Minicoy. An argument that could be immediately put against such an assumption 
is that breeding adults might have been occurring in the deeper parts of the 
outer reefs of Minicoy, for, the absence of this species in that habitat is not 
hitherto proved. Further, in many Acanthurids several thousands of eggs can 
be produced by a single female during a breeding season to create a bloom of 
larvae with chances of high survival rate. If so, a few breeding pair could have 
produced the present shoal. But, we were unable to record a single postlarva of 
C. strigosus here for two years before the present shoal appeared. In case the 
species occur on the outer reefs of Minicoy, the postlarvae naturally should get 
recruited to the reef flat during the breeding season, at least once, and should 
be seen along with postlarvae of other reef fishes commonly found on the reef 
flats from August to February, year to year- Therefore, it is rather diflJcult to 
believe that the stock of C. strigosus under report were produced by breeding 
adults living around Minicoy. 
Significance of the present observation 
Many recent studies (Sale 1978, 1978, 1980; Sale et al 1980; Williams 
and Sale 1981; Johannes 1980) have yielded illuminating results on the repro-
ductive behaviour and larval recruitment of many reef fishes in the Pacific, 
though such information from the Indian Ocean is very scanty. Many groups of 
reef fishes, that are resident forms during adult life, are known to have pelagic 
larval or postlarval existance, some of them even drifting far away from the 
spawning grounds and assuming a long pelagic life, while many others have a 
short pelagic life in the early part of the life history (Mac Connell 1979). On 
the other hand, in some groups like pomacentriids, for example Chromis spp., 
the eggs are laid among the coral colonies and have no pelagic life. Available 
data on the period of larval life of these fishes, however, indicate that it varies 
from two weeks to two-and-a-half months (Johannes 1980). That some of these 
species may prolong their early pelagic existence, lengthening their postlarval 
life, should they fail to get into suitable settlement sites at the proper time, is 
also known (Johannes 1978), though there has not been any direct evidence to 
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prove it. The present observation on C. strigosus, besides being significant in 
postively supporting this view, provides sufficient evidence also to the fact that 
at least in a few of such fishes, while they are forced to continue with their 
pelagic existence, the postlarval life is not necessarily extended, but they proceed 
with the metamorphosis, assuming an adult form and advancing in gonadial 
development. 
The mechanism by which the larval fishes make their return to the reef 
is known (Sale 1980). It is mostly assumed that the trip is a passive 
one, mainly aided with the prevailing water currents. It has also been argued 
that the recruitment of reef fishes to the sites is stochastic in composition and 
may sometimes bear little relation to the structure of the resident assemblage 
there (Sale 1978, 1980). These arguments, though chiefly applicable to micro-
habitats within a wider area, seem to be effective also to widely-placed coral 
environs in a geographic area as far as judging from the present case study. In 
the present case the juveniles finding a "lottery for living space" at Minicoy 
seems to be mainly due to a "chance element" (Sale 1978). Because, year-to-
year variations in prevailing winds and currents are probably, at least in part, 
responsible for the observed year-to-year variations in the number of settling 
reef-fish larvae in a place (Johannes 1980). But, hitherto no serious research 
on this aspect seems to have been done from the tropics. In oceanic islands, this 
relationship is likely to be very dominant, and this may be the case in Minicoy, and, 
perhaps, in other Lakshadweep chain of islands. During July to November, wind 
and upwelling cause both clockwise and anticlockwise surface sea currents in 
this part of the Indian Ocean (for a review of this aspect please refer to Silas 
and Pillai 1982). It is almost a regular annual phenomenon during August-
October period to have large quantities of pelagic siphonophores, like Porpita and 
Physalia physalis, along with the gastropod lanthina sp., washed ashore in 
Minicoy. This clearly indicates a strong surface current towards Minicoy, bring-
ing along with it large number of pelagic and planktonic organisms, enriching 
thereby the waters around- The invasion of juveniles of C. strigosus in September 
82 was preceeded by strong wind from southwest, which could have accelerated 
the surface currents. The juvenile fishes might have been caught in this current 
and by a mere chance able to reach the reefs and lagoon. 
CONCLUSION 
The current instance of a sudden large-scale recruitment indicates that 
C. strigosus is one among the reef fishes that are capable of extending its post-
larval pelagic existence, if they fail to get back to the reef at the end of the 
normal pelagic life during their early life history. Further, when C. strigosus is 
forced to resort to an extended pelagic life by prevailing environmental condi-
tions, it nevertheless gets adapted to a perfect mode of pelagic life, transforms to 
adult form and goes on advancing in the development of gonads. It is likely that 
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many other reef fishes too may respond in a similar way to unfavourable oceano-
graphic conditions. The recruitment and settlement of resident icthyofaunal ele-
ments in an oceanic coral atoll, therefore, seems to be predominantiy depending 
on the prevailing surface-current patterns during the breeding season of the 
fishes; an element of chance always playing in the larvae getting a living space 
within a major reef environment, or even in their introduction to far off suitable 
sites from the place of spawning. In fact, very little information is available at 
present on the correlation between resident assemblage of fishes in specific habi-
tats, year-to-year variations in the recruitment of species and the overall impact 
of the prevailing oceanographic conditions in different atolls of Lakshadweep 
to throw further light on this aspect. 
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